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ABSTRACT

Background of the study: As in a global village and English has been widely used in medical terminology, medical records and in professional communication, it’s quite essential to have good English ability for those people standing in the frontline of healthcare, in particular, the nurses. Objective: The present study was aimed to assess the level of anxiety related to English Anxiety among GNM students. Methodology: A descriptive research design was used for the present study. A total of 200 students were selected by using Complete Enumeration sampling technique. A modified tool on Foreign Language Classroom Anxiety Scale (FLCAS) was used to collect data. Results: The results of the present study revealed that most of the students reported moderate English Language Anxiety especially in writing English. Further, both boys and girls had shown moderate English Language Anxiety and the level of anxiety was found to be higher among girls than boys. The level of anxiety in five components (Speaking, Listening, Reading, Writing and Grammar) was same among all the students of 1st Year, level of English Language Anxiety in Listening component was higher among boys than girls studying in 2nd year, level of English Language anxiety in reading as well as grammar component was higher among girls than boys studying in 3rd year and level of English Language anxiety in Listening component was higher among girls and level of English Language Anxiety was higher in writing component among boys studying in GNM Internship. Conclusion: Teachers should have learning activities where these students are given more guidance on how to talk or write about themselves, their family, their interests and their culture. In addition, teachers should also try to create a non-threatening, relaxed learning environment in which students can take risks and make mistakes without fear or embarrassment. In addition, teachers must make a conscious effort to ensure that these students must have the opportunity to participate in class.
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3. What will be the difference of the level of anxiety related to English language between boys and girls studying in GNM 1st year?
4. What will be the difference of the level of anxiety related to English language between boys and girls studying in GNM 2nd year?
5. What will be the difference of the level of anxiety related to English language between boys and girls studying in GNM 3rd year and Internship?
6. What will be the association of level of anxiety related to English language with selected socio-demographic variables?

Assumptions
1. There may be high level of anxiety related to English language among GNM students.
2. The level of anxiety may be higher among female students than male students.

Methodology
Research approach and design
A quantitative research approach was considered appropriate for the present study and non-experimental research design (descriptive) was used for the present study.

Sample and sampling technique
The present study was conducted on sample of 200 GNM students studying in school of Nursing. Complete Enumeration sampling technique was used to select the study sample.

Description of tools
The research tool consisted of two parts:
Part 1: This part of tool consisted of socio-demographic profile to obtain personal information of about study subjects i.e. age, gender, residential area, professional year, education of father, education of Mother and present stay.

Part 2: This part of tool consisted of Modified Foreign Language Anxiety Scale to assess the level of anxiety related to English Language among GNM students. The tool consisted of 20 items distributed in five areas namely Speaking (1-4), Listening (5-8), Reading (9-12), Writing (13-16) and Grammar (17-20).

Result and discussion
The analysis of socio-demographic profile of subjects revealed that out of 200 subjects, majority 89 (44.5%) were from age group 21-23 years, 121 (60.5%) were females, 113 (56.5%) were residing in rural area, 50 (25%) each were from GNM 1st year, 2nd year, 3rd year and internship, 100 (50%) student’s father were below or equal to 10th standard, 98 (49%) student’s mother were below or equal to 10th standard and 147 (73.5%) were day scholars.

The results revealed that majority of students reported moderate level of anxiety related to English. Similarly, Lian LH & Budin MB (2014) reported that large number of the students (93.5%) experienced moderate levels of English language anxiety while very few (6.5%) of them experienced low levels of language anxiety.

The present study revealed that girls had higher English Language Anxiety than boys among GNM students. This finding is consistent with Pappamihel NE (2002) that girls tend to be more anxious than boys because they did not have adequate coping strategies.

The level of English Language Anxiety in all components (Speaking, Listening, Reading, Writing and Grammar) was approximately same among both boys and girls studying in GNM 1st Year.

The level of English Language Anxiety in four components (Speaking, Reading, Writing and Grammar) was approximately same among both boys and girls. Further, level of English Language Anxiety in listening component was higher among girls than boys studying in GNM 2nd Year.

The level of English Language Anxiety in three components (Speaking, listening and Writing) was approximately same among both boys and girls. Further, level of English Language Anxiety was approximately same in Speaking as well as in Grammar among both boys and girls. Further, level of English Language Anxiety in reading well as in Listening was higher among girls than boys studying in GNM 3rd Year.

Recommendations
- Bridge courses should be taken in schools to make them learn the second language learners.
- Teachers should be sensitive to the levels and needs of the students for English Language.
- Teachers should help the students to develop good attitude towards language learning.
- Some of the innovative programs of teaching English language should be adopted at early admission of students.
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